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WHEA-T pRrcEs cor.mruue roueiit NEw LoUus .
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Decsmber 1997 urfieat futures at Chicago radeCae:high a! GIS h 1#-Ar4r{ a[aiS.SO
above the harvest time loiv. Much of the strcngilh a thd tme was tisrd th thf uortr
conditions in Aurtralia. and concemt that the'El l,Iirio urcuE prclorP the droqtht h wheat
grorrving areas. Surprisingly, horvever, beneficiat Einfall was r3cei\red in Sspbmbc sxt prhn
b€gan to decline. Except for a brlcf. rally in early O6{ob€r irfien speo.rlatiw UAiO ur
widespread in the grain markets, tf,reat prices have been-in'a doufltend sincA{sct.

The upcoming Arstralian wheat harvest is nof ekinraa at fB mi[Ur'!oit& "Tll3t icntl b&r
last year's rJcord crop of 23.6 millign tonsl bqtis lcrgor ll$ drrfy diqolr tt rcce mr 15
million tons. lf tho astimate is cor[.c], htt.crbp wi[ Ht-tlr tantl Lrgt$ ltt s t8t trt
additicn, tre sizc of Sre Canadian ht-vott ac*eO *mtcr.r*p&*aton1sr, tb dnsta d
the Arpentine crop has hcrgped. Produciknh both cafitd,es b H* htl Fafs oL@tI, hlt
the ArgBntine crb t rne 

-ipcond 
lergpd rino 1gEit, c}ita han.stsd t r€cord crop and

pEdrdion in tlre fornr* Sorrftt t nidl is egtlrG to b6 26 paril bter tr+ fad yta/! q.
..1'.

ln last week's update,ihe usDA cstimated tls'rorld urttEat crop ir 1997-s et 6o4.7 million
tons, 4 percent lar[ier-thdn hst years crq and'3 perc€nt largerJhlrr lho ptrviour rrcod of
199G91 . Productloflbusido d,f tha United Statcs is estimated 8f535.9 mi[ion tons, 3 porcsril
larger than last ye#g',€,oqd crop.

rrd thc DrtlrurEal of Aftialld d 6*tlbcs, Ctigc -4rrU,C--r-r'tlt EntlarErrl S-rE,
Uniwt iD o{ Illiloi5 r Urte.clqdn"
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As a result of the ltge crops in tlte rest of ltla sorld, U.S. ryorts remain sluggish Eports
duirE the 19597 marketirE year were at I lGyc lor d one billion burhels. Eports during
the cunent merketing yelr are axpecl6d;.to.in€f€qse lo or[y f.075 blllion buslraB, As of
December 11 (27 weeks into the markcttng'yoer) USDIi c4ilrt trrrycAi61 figur$ ftdcatad
shipmenls of only 619.3 million busheli,.6 prront Dclow tlre shipmdts of a year .go.
Unshipped sal,Es a3 of December.4 stood et 149 rnilllm burhcls, compcrcdto only 95 millim
the rame datB last y€er. The pace of nar rryd tdls efi, in line sith hc USDA3 projedion
for the year. While total sales afe larger than a ,ttr sgo, sslst to China tottl only 11 mlllion
bushels, down from 36 million at this tim! last yoar.

Tho USDAs December supply and demand estirirates for the ti#Z U.S crry rbfmeO la$ waelt
contrained no major revisions for \ilheat. The proiedior of impols was raduced 5 million bushels
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Thc lltimir rad lndis Cooocr.ri}t ercndon Scrviccs provkic cgld oppolttoiti* in poSrn$ snd sDDbyns[



The USDAwill release an estimate of U.S. winter wheat seedings on January 13. That report
is expected to shorv a modest increase in planted acreage as a result of good yields in 1997 and
favorable prices near the time of seeding. The crop is in generally very good condition entering
the winter.

Some support for wheat prices was expected from strength in the com market. However,
disappointing exports and Asian economic problems have pushed com futures to a two-month
lory. The sharp rally in the first week of October has been completely erased. lt now appears
that wheat will have to be priced more as a feed grain during the remainder of the marketing
year. The case for higher prices will once again have to rest with weather and crop concerns
over the next six months.

This^is-the last issue of Wetrklx gdlook for 199{. The next nerivsletter will be issued on January.
5, 1998.
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and the projection of ending stocks was increased by 5 million. Year ending stocks are
projected al a7 yeat high of 650 million bushels. Projected stocks are not large by historic
standards, but represent 27 gercenl of projec{ed annual use.

The wheat market continues to show a relatively large carry into the 1998-99 marketing year.
July futures are typically at a discount to old crop futures at this time of year. The large carry
results in December 1 998 futures at Chicago being more than $.40 higher than December 1997
futures. An opportunity to price some of the 1998 crop still exists.

{,.;rr^,C X*{_
Extension Economist
University of lltinois
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